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Details of Visit:

Author: Acehit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 22 Nov 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

Home located in the Edgbaston area of Birmingham. Street is discreet, I arrived a little late due to
my coach departing 20mins late and then no end of road works, it was amazing how I even made
on the time that I did, but caught a taxi from the coach station that took me straight to the location.

Once inside, I was led straight to the bedroom, I had no problems with the room, plenty of space.
The heater was on as well, so the temperature in the room was nice and warm.

The Lady:

Shazana is Asian, in her mid 40's. She has looked after herself really well, for somebody of her age,
she has an amazing body to die for and is facially beautiful too.

When I made the appointment, I requested she wear a sexy office outfit, and my request was
granted, so I was delighted she made the effort. When I saw her as I walked in, my jaw just
dropped, and I was like WOW!

She was in high heels, fishnet stockings, nice skirt, and shirt that revealed her sexy cleavage. Her
enhanced breasts are one of the most amazing assets I have ever seen and touched. They really
compliment her figure and I just couldn't stop looking at them.

The Story:

This was the first time I was booking a MILF, so I was anxious and didn't what to expect, but as
soon as I laid eyes on her, I had no regrets. Shazana's is the prime example of how not only an
escort should be, but also sets the benchmark for womanhood.

She embraces her femininity, female energy and lives her life without the fear of what other people
think whilst knowing right and wrong. She is sensible, mature and all this adding to her incredible
sex drive and energy. She talks to you like a close friend, gives you her full attention and makes you
feel at home the moment you step into the room.

The services listed on Shabana's like list are all accurate, but this was all confirmed prior to booking
anyway as I can't say how frustrating it is when some escorts have certain services listed as 'like'
and when you get there they don't offer them. There was lots of kissing, oral both ways, rimming
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which I offered, titwank, sex in loads of different positions and cumin on boobs.

The moment I walked into the house, I was welcomed like a close friend, Shazana started talking
and made me feel at home right away. A shower was offered, but I showered at home anyway, so
this wasn't necessary. At first we just sat on the bed and just talked about general stuff. She was in
her sexy office attire which requested and we just started talking. We sat on the edge of the bed,
but really close to each other, so my hands would keep touching her legs and she made me feel like
I could touch any part of her body freely.

7 mins into the conversation, I just couldn't resist touching her more so I asked her if she could sit
kinda on my lap but facing me. From here on end I had passed the gateway to heaven! With her
amazing body sitting on me, my head was buried in between those amazing breasts and I just
started kissing her all over. I asked if I could rim her, as says on her profile she receives rimming,
and she replied "you can do you what you want to me" I immediately got behind her and went
straight to work. From here I turned her over again and I started to giver her oral which I'm really
glad she enjoyed. I then asked her if she wanted to sit on my face, and I loved every minute of this,
as did she.

Before we know it, we were in 69 position, and she gently caressed me down below and gave me a
nice blowjob. From here I asked if I put my cock in between those amazing breasts for a titwank,
and she laid on the bed head facing me, and I just went to work. The sensation was just incredible.
Next moved on to sex, and I was ready to cum pretty quick so asked if I could cum on her boobs,
she happily obliged and wanked me off until I exploded on her boobs.

10 minute rest, a bit more chatting as soon as I was ready to go again, we went for round 2. Gosh
from here it was a sex marathon! Non-stop in that many positions I just lost count. After that we both
relaxed with a drink and just engaged in conversation.

There isn't a word in any language, vocabulary or dictionary that can describe how wonderful
Shazana really is. Before I met her, I was in a coma, and on this meeting she breathed life back to
me. It's almost like someone has resuscitated me. My experience here is a memory I will treasure
for the rest of my life and I will return most definitely.

Thank you Shazana for an experience that was out of this world, A rare and unique diamond!
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